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 The purpose of this study was to evaluate student satisfaction with their 
program, academic environment and administrative services in terms of its 
effectiveness on their professional attitudes, lives and career. A total of 261 
students of allied health sciences program at King Edward Medical 
University, were examined in terms of personal satisfaction by means of a 
specifically designed student satisfaction survey. A qualitative analysis 
approach was used to interpret the data generated by a three‐part survey form 
circulated to the four proceeding sessions of allied health sciences program 
and satisfaction of students in 12 major disciplines was evaluated. The data 
was entered in statistical product and service solutions (SPSS) version 22 
using quantitative variables and descriptive statistics including frequency 
distribution tables and diagrams. The study revealed a student satisfaction of 
only 22.1% with their program with different levels of recommendation in 
different sub-disciplines. A total of 20.9% students agreed to the library 
facilities, 53.9% with computer lab, 35% with administrative support, 29.6% 
with sports facilities and 49% with teaching methodologies. The present 
study concludes that most of the students had little satisfaction concerning 
their field of study. So, it is necessary to make an attempt for continuous 
development of quality services. 
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Student satisfaction is the subjective perceptions, on students’ part, of how well a learning 
environment supports academic success [1]. This is one of the factors that effects the quality and 
effectiveness of any university program as well as student’s outcome and graduation rate. It has been widely 
recognized as an important quality indicator of the students learning and teaching experience [2]. 
Since the students' satisfaction has been associated with their later professional attitudes, career 
commitment and retention, professional education faculties should be concerned with student’s satisfaction 
as an outcome of the educational process. It has been recognized as the major factor of competition among 
universities [3, 4] as it can help an institute to improve its programs and services, remain accountable to 
student, and continue to be competitive [5]. Much focus has been laid on student satisfaction surveys 
revealing a student satisfaction of 62% with their program whereas satisfaction with teaching methods and 
styles was 67%. However, local data is quite scarce. A student satisfaction level of 60.8% was observed in 
different physiotherapy institutes of Pakistan, with higher student-teacher relationship satisfaction (71.2%) 
and lower curriculum satisfaction (21.7%). A total of 40.4% students joined this course on their personal 
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choice [4]. King Edward Medical University (KEMU) is one of the oldest medical institute in Pakistan. 
Institute of Allied health sciences started in 2008, offering 4-year bachelor’s degree in 12 disciplines. Quite a 
few batches have graduated from this institute, but no survey has been conducted so far regarding student 
satisfaction with their program, academic environment, administration and co-curricular activities. This study 
is being conducted to evaluate Allied health sciences programme of KEMU. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted at Institute of Allied Health Sciences, KEMU, 
Lahore from December 2015 to February 2016. Sample size of 370 students was calculated by using 95% 
confidence level, 5% margin of error with expected student satisfaction percentage of 40.4% with quality of 
teaching [4]. List of students was obtained from registrar office of the KEMU. A total of 400 students 
currently enrolled with the Institute of Allied Health Sciences, KEMU were included in the study. Students 
who were absent due to educational leaves were excluded. All the researchers obliged themselves to practice 
in accordance to Helsinki Declaration 1964 and its later amendments. The study was approved by the 
institutional review board of KEMU. 
The questionnaire was prepared after extensive literature search. Later on, it was validated by 
distributing it to the academic members and subject specialist for its content validity. Students’ satisfaction 
was evaluated in terms of six parameters including facilities provided in library, computer lab, classroom, 
sports along with administrative support and teaching methodology. Response was categorized as strongly 
agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree and not sure. 
A written informed consent was taken from the participants. Participants filled the pre-designed 
questionnaire and handed over to the researcher. Participants who didn’t send back the filled questionnaire 
were given two reminders and then excluded from the study. All collected data entered into SPSS version 20. 
Tabulation of the demographic variables along with frequencies of the responses were done. Cross tabulation 
of academic activities with different disciplines of allied health sciences and difference of program me 
recommendation among different disciplines were also tabulated.  
 
 
3. RESULTS  
Out of 400, only 261completed the questionnaires with the response rate of 65%. Mean age of the 
respondents was 20.82±1.34 years. Out of 261participants, 25 (9.6%) were male and 236 (90.4%) were 
female is shown in Table 1. A total of 164 (62.8%) students were aware of the location though 179 (68.8%) 
students never used the library facility. A total of 231 (88.8%) students didn’t even know the university 
librarian. However, students were quite eager to use the computer lab as 237 (91.9%) students being aware of 
the lab location and 241 (92.5%) students frequently visiting the lab. 
 
 
Table 1. Demographic profile of students 
Age (years) 20.82 ±1.34 
Gender  
     Male 25 (9.6%) 
     Female 236 (90.4%) 
Disciplines  
    Operation theater technology 48 (18.4%) 
    Medical lab technology 37 (14.2%) 
    Medical imaging technology 35 (13.4%) 
    Orthotics and Prosthetics 23 (8.8%) 
    Dental technology 22 (8.4%) 
    Hearing sciences technology 18 (6.9%) 
    Psychological sciences 16 (6.1%) 
    Anesthesia technology 15 (5.7%) 
    Renal dialysis technology 14 (5.4%) 
    Radiation therapy technology 14 (5.4%) 
    Speech therapy technology 10 (3.8) 
    Cardiac perfusion technology 9 (3.4%) 
Programme year  
    1st year 72 (27.6%) 
    2nd year 76 (29.1%) 
    3rd year 34 (13%) 
    4th year 79 (30.3%) 
Last degree programme Grade  
    A+ 182 (69.7%) 
    A 13 (5%) 
    B+ 5 (1.9%) 
    Didn’t mentioned 61 (23.4%) 
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Table 2 is regarding academic activities; it is seen that 123 (49.2%) students were satisfied with the 
regularity of the classes whereas only 101 (39.7%) students were satisfied with availability of multimedia in 
the classroom. Table 2 Only 114 (44.4%) students were satisfied with knowledge of their course coordinator. 
Though 113 (43.5%) students were satisfied with extra consultation provided only 102 (39.2%) students were 
satisfied with additional material provided by their course coordinator as presented in Table 3. 
 
 
Table 2. Student satisfaction with library, computerlab, sports, classroom and administrative support 
Variables 
Level of satisfaction 
SA A NS D SD 
Library facility 
Satisfied with textbooks 8 (3.1%) 44 (16.9%) 139 (53.5%) 38 (14.6%) 31(11.9%) 
Satisfied with research journals 5 (1.9%) 31 (11.9%) 169 (65%) 29 (11.2%) 26 (10%) 
Library timings 4 (1.6%) 62 (24%) 142 (55%) 33 (12.8%) 17 (6.6%) 
Facilities 2 (0.8%) 54 (20.9%) 128 (49.6%) 51 (19.8%) 23 (8.9%) 
Staff behavior 4 (1.6%) 59 (23.1%) 137 (53.7%) 35 (13.7%) 20 (7.8%) 
Computer lab facility 
Satisfied with number of computers 27(10.5%) 152(59.1%) 21(8.2%) 32(12.5%) 25(9.7%) 
Satisfied with internet speed 35(13.6%) 139(53.9%) 18(7%) 45(17.4%) 21(8.1%) 
Lab attendant behavior 17(6.6%) 172(66.7%) 24(9.3%) 29(11.2%) 16(6.2%) 
Computer lab timing 21 (8.1%) 157(60.9%) 21(8.1%) 48(18.6%) 11(4.3%) 
E-journals availability 12(4.8%) 80(31.7%) 101(40.1%) 48(19%) 11(4.4%) 
Classroom and sports facilities and administrative support 
Furniture in classroom 18(7.1%) 133(52.6%) 7(2.8%) 58(22.9%) 37(14.6%) 
Air conditioner facility 20(7.8%) 125(49%) 12(4.7%) 56(22%) 42(16.5%) 
Clerk staff behavior 13(5.1%) 89(35%) 7(2.8%) 76(29.9%) 69(27.2%) 
College web site 11(4.3%) 116(45.7%) 13(5.1%) 72(28.3%) 42(16.5%) 
Sports ground 27(10.4%) 157(60.6%) 12(4.6%) 45(17.4%) 18(16.9%) 
Coaching Facilities 8(3.1%) 77(29.6%) 52(20%) 81(31.2%) 42(16.2%) 
Sports equipment 11(4.3%) 77(29.8%) 15(5.8%) 101(39.1%) 54(20.9%) 
Sports opportunities 9(3.6%) 100(39.7%) 34(13.5%) 78(31%) 31(12.3%) 
 
 
Table 3. Satisfaction with academic activities 
 OTT MLT MIT OP DT HST PS 
Are you satisfied with course 
coordinator? 
33(68.7%) 21(56.7%) 12(34.2%) 12(52.1%) 8(38%) 8(47%) 6(37.5%) 
Are you satisfied with their lecture 
delivery? 
29 (63%) 23 (62%) 15(42.8%) 13(56.5%) 9(42.8%) 10(58.8%) 8 (50%) 
Are you satisfied with research 
activities? 
19(39.6%) 12(32.4%) 8 (22.8%) 7 (30.4%) 6(28.5%) 5 (29.4%) 2(12.5%) 
Are you satisfied with examination 
procedure? 
16(33.3%) 13(35.1%) 6 (17.1%) 12(52.2%) 5(23.8%) 5(29.4%) 4(25%) 
Are you satisfied with teacher’s 
respect to students 
42(87.5%) 28(75.7%) 22(62.8%) 14(60.9%) 19(86.3%) 11(61.1%) 10(62.5%) 
Are you satisfied with teacher’s 
attitude towards class 
36 (75%) 22(59.4%) 16(45.7%) 13(56.5%) 11(50%) 12(66.7%) 7 (43.7%) 
Are you satisfied with course 
coordinator? 




Our study showed that only 58 (22.1%) students were satisfied with their program with 116 (77.9%) 
students were not willing to recommend this program. The highest level of recommendation observed in 
discipline of speech therapy whereas the lowest level of recommendation was observed in students of dental 
technology. Figure 1 shows the result of student satisfaction survey conducted in 2012 among physiotherapy 
under and postgraduate students enrolled at different institutes of Pakistan showed 60.8% student  
satisfaction [4]. Ali et al. studied key factors for determining student satisfaction in distance learning courses 
at Allama Iqbal Open University and revealed that student satisfaction is positively and significantly 
correlated with student-instructor interaction [6]. Major factor in our study ascribing to high student 
dissatisfaction with their program could be unwillingness to take this program as most of the students opt 
their discipline only because they couldn’t get admission in medicine. Other factors included weaknesses and 
flaws in the program, family influences, social image of allied health professional and discontentment with 
teaching methodologies and curriculum. This is in contrast to data published by Barfield et al. in 2011 which 
determined personal and social influences, academic preparation, career opportunity, individual aspiration 
and self-efficacy as major contributing factors associated with enrolment in allied health sciences [7]. 
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Another study revealed that dental public health program me had met the expectation of 92% of the 
respondents [8]. Percentage of students recommending their program was 70.7%. 
However, results of our study were close to the findings of a study conducted by Hakim et al. 
regarding nursing students’ satisfaction about their field of study as she observed that 83.3% of the nursing 
students had little satisfaction as to the situation of educational environment [9]. The library of the university 
should facilitate the provision of updated textbooks, online specific research journals, magazines and other 
electronic resources. Knapp and subsequent investigators proved that course work, class level, gender, 
scholastic standing, and level of awareness of library services may affect college library use [10]. Another 
study proved that the library facilities mostly used were for essential texts, e-mail, PCs and study facilities 
whereas computer Aided Learning packages, journals and video facilities were least used [11]. In our study, 
only 20.9% of the students agreed to the provision of library facilities. Satisfaction regarding availability of 
textbooks and research journals were 16.9% and 11.9% respectively. Key factor attributing to decreased use 





*OTT-Operation theatre technology, MLT-Medical laboratory technologist, MIT-Medical imaging technology, OP-Orthotics and 
Prosthetics, DT-Dental technology, HST-Hearing Sciences Technology, PS -Psychological Sciences, RT-Radiation Therapy technology, 
AT-Anesthesia Technology, RDT-Renal Dialysis Technology, ST-Speech Therapy Technology, CPT-Cardiac Perfusion Technology 
 
Figure 1. Difference of program recommendation among different disciplines 
 
 
The results regarding usage of computer lab services were more encouraging with 91.9% of students 
being aware of the computer lab location and 59.1% frequently visiting the computer lab. A total of 66.7% of 
the student agreed to the cooperative behavior of staff at the computer lab. The main reasons for regular visits 
and high satisfaction with computer lab could be surfing the internet to find information for learning/research 
and attending courses/workshops/seminars. Sadoon and Liong studied the perception of students on services 
at the computer laboratory at a school of mathematical sciences at Malaysia, revealing that 62.9% of the 
students were regularly visiting the computer lab [12]. Saleh et al. compared the two different computer 
layout and analyzed the perception of students on physical environment in computer lab [13]. 
According to Okon, classroom is a place where teachers organize their work, carry out educational 
plans as well as provides a suitable environment where research findings are tested or tried out [14]. To 
promote a proper atmosphere for effective teaching and learning, the physical environment of the classroom 
must be harnessed. The physical environment is made up of desks, chairs, tables, space, instructional 
materials, lighting and ventilation as well as the latest information communication technology (ICT) 
equipment and library. The availability and state of the classroom plays a key role in facilitating or 
engendering the teaching-learning process [15]. Our results indicated that 52.6% of the participants satisfied 
with the furniture facility and 49% satisfied with the availability of air conditioner. Whereas agreement 
regarding regular classes and multimedia availability was 49.2% and 22.4% respectively. Sulaiman and 
Hussain studied effects of classroom physical environment on the academic achievement scores of secondary 
school students in Kohat division of Pakistan. They showed that students who were provided with a suitable 
physical environment in the classroom, performed much better than the control group [16]. 
The results of a study conducted by Ravenswood, et al. indicated that characteristics of 
administrative support significantly correlated with intent to stay in the field, extent of support, opportunities 
for growth, appreciation and trust, job satisfaction and positive views of their school [17]. Yet in our study, 
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only 35% of the students were satisfied with the behavior of clerical staff regarding student affairs. Hardlein 
and Zurner emphasized the need for improved internal communication at the university [18]. 
Satisfaction of students regarding teaching methodology, level of knowledge of teachers and their 
attitude and respect towards students was bit encouraging but they emphasized the need to have outside the 
classroom teaching consultation, provision of additional teaching material and collection of feedback 
responses from students. Machado, et al. [19] concluded that students would also prefer improved access to 
interactions with faculty outside the classroom as well as quality academic advising. They also suggested that 
being involved in social aspects as well as the academic realm retains students and an institution must 
recognize “that the social dimension in learning activities is critical”. 
There was little satisfaction regarding examination process and provision of research facilities in our 
study. Ziaee, et al. evaluated student satisfaction with the ways they are tested. They found a positive 
association between overall satisfaction and satisfaction with the methods through which their abilities were 
assessed [20]. Hakim also indicated in her research that most students had little satisfaction concerning the 
method of clinical education by trainers [9]. 
Simulation training is crucial as far as the student satisfaction and the skills, including confidence, 
knowledge, and grooming of the students is concerned [21-23]. Studies show that the learning environment 
closely related to the real-life demonstration improves the learning capacity of the students. In turn, students 
feel more satisfied with the learning environment [24]. The learning environment has a direct relationship 
with the academic performance of the students. Many medical educationists emphasize the practice of 
simulation training methods to be employed in educational institutes throughout the world [25, 26]. The 
advancements in research medical education have been improved by the practice of modern educational 
models. For instance, blended learning models [27]. These models are based on the use of electronic and 
online learning resources in addition to orthodox lesson-based classroom learning. Blended models enable 
students to access online databases for audio-visual illustrations to clarify their concepts. Cross-sectional 
surveys evaluating student satisfaction levels and academic performance reveal that blended learning 
enhances students' exam performance and their clinical practice expertise [28]. The flipped classroom is a 
strategy utilized in blended models of learning in which the instructor can address students' queries and 
difficulties by accessing online lectures and learning exercises in the classroom [29]. The effectiveness of 
blended and flipped learning models has been established in several research studies. Simulation training of 
the instructors and the use of practical illustrations increases satisfaction among medical students [21, 30]. 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION  
Student’s emotional, psychological, accommodation problems, and curriculum satisfaction can be 
considered as limitations of this study. Administrative support could have been much more explained but it 
was outside the reach of researcher. However, in future, more elaborative studies can be conducted on 
provision of research facilities, reasons for dissatisfaction with the program, concerns over program cost and 
satisfaction with the existing curriculum according to international standards. Students of other existing 
undergraduate programs can also be involved in future studies. As satisfaction of students with their program 
and other parameters and level of recommendation was very low, it’s the prime responsibility of institute to 
consider student satisfaction as a tool to improve quality education and develop a reasonable environment to 
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